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of (tac Steamship loreun la a 
threat Storm.

health.
as strai»Hark lrafton toya: “lam to-day 
m v n„i ? ' i“.n,y 8plnal co,umn as a pine of 
n.e iH, 8tatC- . At the age of 20 I was in 
tlie itinerant ministry of the Methodist

p~aS0^.“i,5£.,Jirt.5r
” ssttiz nstsoeMttejas.tsssscoevals and‘my eye is not dim, nor my 

natural force (much) abated.’ Why? lie- 
yr,' T1.4? 4he h'eaeing of God, I have 
“ !°.,0pCration of nature’s teaching 
mvLjf yCn thc taaoher, and taken care of 
myself. For eight or nine years past I have 
®a4®“ r”l? fle8h °f dead animals. For many 
ffead 1 MV\Wteu,Wh0le wheftt or Graham 
fo. I é l*y b"akfaat i= the principal meal 
loi the day-two soft-boiled eggs, a saucer
eoffe, M- t?Uah’ bread’ and one cup of 
a mm'of My flnncl'is bread- a Slice or two, 
miK tea; at night, a half a pint ofssriSÆs

r, 5=
some indiscretion, I shall be at last P 
tenanan.

Experience
CHAPTER LII. ,,“„Yo° would not touch me if you knew

;|mHh SE^&ttor:
he said”* Walting to bear ; I ell me quickly,”

“ Sweyn, I am not that man’s sister I I 
am not your wife ! I am his !”

“ God be praised for this !” murmured 
• weyn, fervently. “I have been waiting 
to hear you tell me this ; waiting with the 
sure conviction that your dear soul would 
triumph 111 the end. Without that convic- 
ion 1 could not have let you suffer in secret 

through the long hoursof night and day that 
have passed since I learnt all But I would 
not rob you, darling, of your triumph ; I 
would not deprive myself of this great joy.” 
lie rose to his fee land cried in pride, “Now 
I can say my wife is honest : she cannot
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haditnStneen for the rS^ttî® ^ * 'T™ tbat «‘ey haVeno hand
the vessel must have^founderedTh., Ti whiVh th 8 the cju,se9 of tl,e disease for 
that as soon as the oil rJachTs tbi ‘ 6rtatc ' ? V'° administered. Prof. Can-
of the water there was?.». S 6m'facc tanni, of Naples, whose authority as an ex-

~5Sd*atsrs-&v3 £;¥r ss TO

especially at this season of ,1™ ' Cmuii}te’ , Se necessitates the destruction of
-■idtesFEtE-S«•

rPonTsfuXdw"tgejfappneCaersThr PT®d thT* ‘° "F'* “* £™r'fcTue? and®

your ôffiL o!hîsyfle^th^sooZnXfr”® ‘F torf £ efforto^oTX’ A PBCLL,AK_roMMraiT1r.

know that lam i^mmiXl”' y°U ^ Assyrîn dive°™ wereWetabHf ^adopB^fgone”3 People Who Steep ,u O.fflns.

m^Mra^t

marriage. If he had been free to make von , tam abetter light for prosecuting the work proper method nf L x • *1 °n ^ aafe and i F ^mheist street wh *> sleep every
his wife such a marriage as that could* be h!i°,W"-^V®n4he No,th American Esquimaux m fever. The me imd"^ t,'® ,4emPera4ur! ?/®b't'“ 4ba,r respective coffins. For some 
annulled. But he was not free. He was • ! IonS bec.n aware of this physical fact and fever bv means of WiV- treatlng typhoid time past the correspondent had been told of 
already married, and his wife still lives !” ™ transporting his family from place toplacc Frcnch^a rmv As ,£bSt m obligatory in the » certain Dr Jacques, a widower and grad-

Oh this mercy is more than I deLrve ±2? m8nr®8 a smooth pas^go for «m echool of medicine,iho,
cried Nessa in trembling gratitude as she ?m ak,’ or women’s boat, by trailing a nunc to 11 per cent m IS”#6 u1.Gn d fallcn ,, 1(hout obtaining permission from the ec- 
sank to her knees. 8 8 8h® 4ured »km filled with oil from the ft in of 1883 P 1876’ and to 9 Por cent in clesiastica! authorities, had founded a com-
hcrTo J|n r,aiSed her in lia arms and folding ahea^ofh;!W''l‘Ch.he propeIs at some distance ______ ffi mde^'tVvrL’Iir^b ab°Ve "'Cntioncd' and
her to his breast, said : b ,®atl of the boat containing his wife and „ in order to verify the reports as to the

More than you deserve, beloved darling fvlAT*’ Among civilized nations, how- Disinfection by Snlphnr ®.*tra°rd.lnary character of the house in quea-
no ! \ on have fallcn into error and mal ®ve,r»4j>e ptaclice, which was never universal There has been m , , P tT ’ mt "'a9 ?a,d 40 4he cstablishmept,
atonement—sinned am'repented. You have S mt° desuetude, aud for centuries respecting the fffickmv discu,ss‘on recently correspondent was received most cordi-
triumphed over yoursilf, and there should e„, "“r"0 was made of this means of infectant?o¥îÆT3^-,,,,p5?r “ ° di*- w v tf lh*,d°C,t0r’ ,a”d while leading the 
he joy in heaven now ever your victory '” colltÇmlmg with the angry waves But efficicncv of this m m/ec„uc.u? diseases, thc "ay through the different departments of

iÿs&SrsT^r^ £3a-;£sar 
S3TOs* si saart &stt’F'£ ÆVJSsraaxïœ

a site,;: ar
torpretation of ono oi her treatics8and the 1104 employing it have eitlTer bln forced to Bcaumetz CQtb W ‘ 7”k,rby Dujardin- work he ,s carrying on. However, he be 
to t éns„f 16 (’ovc,n"'cnt duties under it until the weather moderated, or cations”:-- d “ AouvtU* Mtdi- ‘Ç''Ça God is will him, and the ecclesi-
to the iSupi Cine Court of a British colony ha'e suffered great damage. “Twentv ornmm , . . astical approbation will sooner or later
-This is exactly what is now being done m • to thebesfc kind of oil for the num-,™ meter tl rf.fi? mme,3 ^ sulPbur to a cubic descend upon his head. “I made a bargain
the case of Baird agdnst Walker iforethf 14 b™ h=e» found that aZ,d or the^eüvS spaœ ) Vies fro v Vif” £b’C fcet of air Y* 4b? b"“ Dieu,” began the Œt?™ C2“rS> 0f Newfoundland. James 'jetable oils are used witli greatest benefit in a moist state h.^^flf?re.nt micro°rganisms doctor, the year the smallpox raged in Mon- 
Ba d sues Sir Bakhtin Walker, command“ M".>.oral °S fossil oils. which possess f<^ vis crease tids j±’ L™ 'S- ”cccS3ary to in- ^eal. I visited no less than twelve hundred
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sàv~{?^*î»ïrat you—” 8 at9 to my m,nd aa 1 look fmm H.l'Vr" W1¥act l,g “nd* instructions >e waves but that it Pre£m/thcm from micto.ofgaSf n a d™ P6""1?"48 "P°n l a'.'1d tlle, ‘te a=d mother,
ar;:si-.?r ""'tete?.Æ’.“u1tesdrs.,îiÆ
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“ Then she must be my sister ” the Cou« wm'!’8 y i!h0vfil's4 question before lLm/?Clen4’ w"™ applied under certain Pc>’cubic meter (3 Ofi nof f t0 4? g,'a,nmea *Çn at 4hel,rr,,w°rk a”d the next floor was

«SSsjrZrMrtii-w^ jm-jiteca :ssi. ï»rs i -4e-;™ » «-ittitastfSB?
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head, speechless with conflict,, > J td her nf Ôbhmf, °SeS 40 a8ree with any of his V10‘ence uPon tho shore ; upon such w 1 • s --------- ?nd !,pou tho latter hangs an ox chain ton

'Ms.. ZZ'Z sFF“?^J3,te

Started to her feet,resolved to takp th» N ^ gavs ,<a”fc m ^ 113 8uit against Sir Baldwin utl,ity of oil m smoothing the api>roaciK s of bl1 m v.an«U3 conditions of the digestive f,ai1 nfmn *nd womankind, it is at these sea 
shaped by her conscTcffe The fîto wYde Z i ^lwar,4° Mr’ Baird’s suh expoaed b"l»rs in rough wcathfr. Jn ^th adults and childicn, tS it ao“a that tl,e five sisters devote the,nZ=lvf,
hadfor a while restored her hone of pvnr» leW and a colon ° °D1S!?-and Mr’Baird say no, ®very case the result has gone to prove Ilia' I, "1Pi°rt’lnt t°. call attention to the fact {"ost mtently to penitence and prayer This 
It had been recognized that she Li t!,”’ F.Lto a ,°01"?ia to decide. 7 ’ the power of oil to subdue Iho fo^cLof L ‘hat ‘be «langer involved in thc use ofa dtoî h^vy chain is hung around each sister’s neck
Anderson’s sisterltlmdaimL of hU^h* tl.LlhZp'i®, Colonial Secretary says Wavea ™ «hoal water, or to me,-cm till L,, 7 far8reatcr than can be coun for a" hour at a I fine, while thfyknfelto 
mzing heras his wife was^emovtd bv tim of Vefs ail'es^ftT111' ?Jîat the original tre/ty bre.aklD8 m the surf is very small Lplomd’bt'1 ’,r good likc,y to be do- Çra.Verf°r their sisters of the world whom
fact that he could never rec 11 the 1 levai in 1 makes Mr. Baird’s factory il- ,ecd’, As to its beneficial effects i„ deco u ,P by 1-1 diet of raw flesh. Uncooked ou84l?y baa thrown in temptation’s wav
the late past. But though the n «““^ventioJ to wat®r however, there can be no doub? oftZZ? ^ 40 ®«',tain the embryo Jhe doctor now draws aside a cirtein, and
escape was offered her, she could not °! ticitv p87, ted.¥ 4,16 French under this B o lt 18 simply invaluable, as the cxncr- i,!„L paiasites of various sorts, such îs iarg® deep cofE“. painted black and cover- 
>t. She could not live a lffe «f J Pî h®r®n^® question just alluded lence <>f. the Co, can goes to prove T W aPeworm, trichina, etc. In addition f-esl! over with gray cotton, meets the asteffish.
with the man she loved She i,_ j^lf® 10?d ,■ ,„ta'n a‘,se?' Ihcre is no statute of Par man.Y disasters at sea might h ive 1 en„ 'w,lch has not been subjected to a hoi!;„„ ed gaze of the reporter. The cloth beinc re 
it possible ; the ag^y'of these 1?°^ îTiTe Aetn?,,thiVr^ty °f VersaUleLTn and lives saved had tht meff' som^T”Cer4ain to «onteto g S moved, thepillo^ isfound to bemadeX?,'
kad prove ! to her that H w^ imnosaffite pcafed Tht t > of George HI was re- Pllfduclng thc violence of thc waves bcc? ' Ll»W‘,Cl‘ raay be capable of profuemg r°0d’, ,aud ™4 a ai"8l* article of ctetldug 
She must tell him all and go her wav W agreemerj LV1'' tberffor®, stands as au empkyed, can never be certainly known nto be f dan8er°us symptoms when taken It ' ®'. lhe five sisters sleep upstairs*

From her wardrobe she^ font ,, y' ,, agreement between England and France , 4 1,0 doubt the savinv would 4 *, , ,nia" st°mach. In our oninim, 4, second floor being divided into1 a hali

[XlteStethS;.tel,‘,r,2 ajiS-TOslS^'*-*»- «5 ewteteteüi*: este ir rFFFtetftes tszjv.'astSF^f^^saa-s ^■^««sas.aa.'e

somations. She laid aside her afternoon ment and °f the,H°me Govern- i“d'8penaabIe to “ship’s equipment as life- 8 -‘av'1 mor« liable to produce disease. Çlolhmg being quite as marked as on the
gown and put these on. Then she dVewfff Se M%?r£or6 =ot>und to admit P‘«servers or even the audio,-itself. ______ ZLM°W; /’L r®P!y 4o. » question Dr
tlie bracelets from her wrists and th#» «-■ Vpread’ll ,, e I icnch under the treaty of " ------ -—_ m Ja,cr[ues stated that the girls would rather
from her fingers—all save her weddtog ring 'mcly inaecnLrM d®ci8,0,‘ would be Ln- Kxteut and Kcseurcc, of «n„a<I, T, The Domestic Doctor. die any‘ime than l®ave the community, aLd

WBmamtmr"*WBamgteanimsiis.^___
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THE ORDEAL.
To Shield herself, Nessa had declared that 

Andcison was her bro:her, not knowing 
that he actually possessed a sister, believing 
that the disease which had deprived him of 
memory would be a safeguard against the 
discovery of her falsehood. By her own con
sent to the operation she had abandoned her 
safeguard ; and now that memory 
restored, Anderson had asked to see hi» 
ter and she was called upon to face him.

Overwhelmed by shame, remorse, and 
despair she was powerless to make any ef
fort of self-defence. She felt that the end 
was come, her last resource gone, and that 
there was no alternative but to submit to 
the current of events and to be swept help
less and hopeless into the wide sea where 
lost souls siuk.

Almost without consciousness she accom- wrong me. 
panied Sweyn into the room where the two . I do not understand,” Nessa exclaimed 
doctors waited with Anderson to test the m perplexity. exclaimed,
of4®”4 of.b,a recovery by this experiment. “ Now that my tongue is free to sneak 
She stood before them cold and white and ou shall know quickly, my dear love T 
i„°h10ngeSS f® aatatue. with thc dead feeling all. I have seen Anderson’s keeper
todmLhetart h th,® cnminav1 brought up for Hexham In tracing Anderson with Lhé 
judgment who knows the fate awaitin, belpof the police, tht villainous plot agai 

Thetwod , T you was discovered. This morninf the
H, ' wo doctors rose. It was the first whole case was laid before me by the man 
,'7ZLheFhad nm® N®.88a’ Sweyn, with employed by Hcxham-aman namedGriffUhs 
f.T^ÔŒdueto“gheer’.^burned through th® .w-;^ already knew something of ’

“My wife, Dr. Hewet, Dr. Channing,” “But if 
in hfs ’ takl”8 Nessa’s hand and keeping it

Her cold hand did not respond to his pres
sure ; she made no sign of understanding, 
but stood immovable before Anderson, wait
ing for him to recognize her as his wife 

Is this your sister ? Sweyn asked, 
ions to get the scene over and relieve Nessa 

Anderson took time to consider, and the£ 
shaking his head said :

“ No, that is not my sister. Elsie is fair •
TMstnoi mys“t°rr ^ “°4 h™daom®’

“ Are you sure ?”
“ Quite sure. ”
“ Remember, it is some time since you saw 

cdDrHeZt have altered, "suggest-

“ It is impossible that she could alter like 
that, she is older than I am : that lady is 
younger ; she is not my sister. ” J

“Then you do not know this lady

Anteïtirk-^zr’8W,y-
Dr. Channing interposed, seeing the in- 

NesM,aUXlet,y m Sweyu’s face as ho watched

“ We are taxing Mrs. Meredith too much 
he began. But Nessa stopped him 

i, iin lmpationt movement of her hand 
. you. remember me,” she said to 
know”0"' m a ° ®al low voice, “toll all you

Treatment of Fever.
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^ The only recognition of‘his famous com- 
muaity by tlie archbishop of Montreal is in 

îe fact that Rev. E. Filiatrault, of St 
fia™®.8 . ®burch, is spiritual director of the 
u\ e sisters in question, of whom three 
communion 
times a week.every morning and two toree

bankca:WeUrs.W°meUbein8fl,'Shty ! Look at
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